Intravascular ultrasound assessment of angiographic filling defects in native coronary arteries: Do they always contain thrombi?  by Kotani, Jun-ichi et al.
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ao the Editor: Angiographic “thrombi” are diagnosed as either
lling defects surrounded by radiographic contrast material or
ersistent contrast staining. One previous report suggested that
ome angiographic filling defects are calcified “masses” when
maged using intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) (1). However, the
atheter-based approaches to thrombotic versus calcific stenosis
ay be different. The purpose of this study is to report IVUS
ndings in patients with angiographic filling-defect lesions.
From 1994 to 1998, 4,083 native artery lesions were angio-
raphically assessed. Excluding 400 in-stent restenosis lesions and
31 with obvious calcium, 6.8% had filling defects. Seventy-eight
esions were assessed using IVUS before the intervention. Seven
atients had an acute myocardial infarction (MI) 48 h before
VUS imaging; 36 patients had unstable angina; 22 patients were
6 weeks after MI without recurrent angina; and 13 patients had
table angina or were asymptomatic with a positive stress test.
tandard risk factors were tabulated. Written consent was
btained.
Angiographic inclusion required: 1) a filling defect surrounded
y contrast material or persistent contrast staining; 2) hazy
ppearance; and 3) absence of calcium. Quantitative analysis
CAAS II, Pie Medical, The Netherlands) was performed using
tandard protocols (2). The Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarc-
ion (TIMI) flow grade was visually estimated, and the corrected
IMI frame count was measured as previously reported (3,4).
Intravascular ultrasound was performed after intracoronary ad-igure 1. Angiogram showing a proximal right coronary artery filling defect wi
evere calcium.inistration of 100 to 200 g nitroglycerin, using a commercially
vailable system (Boston Scientific Corp./SciMed, Maple Grove,
innesota) and automatic transducer pullback (0.5 mm/s). Qual-
tative and quantitative analyses was performed according to the
riteria of the American College of Cardiology (ACC) Clinical
xpert Consensus Document on IVUS (5) using planimetry
oftware (TapeMeasure, INDEC Systems Inc., Capitola, Califor-
ia). A thrombus was a mobile, pedunculated, hypoechoic mass; a
rightly speckled mass; or channels or flow within the plaque.
ayered appearance (e.g., brightly speckled mass onto the hypo-
choic plaque) was considered as mural thrombus. Calcified plaque
as defined as 180° (two quadrants). Complex lesion morphol-
gies included ruptured plaque (cavity that communicated with the
umen with an overlying residual fibrous cap fragment) and
issection (longitudinal tear in the plaque parallel to the vessel
all).
Statistical analysis was performed using StatView 5.0 (SAS
nstitute, Cary, North Carolina). Categorical variables are pre-
ented as frequencies and compared using chi-square statistics or
he Fisher exact test. Continuous variables are presented as the
ean value standard deviation and compared using the unpaired
tudent t test.
Forty-eight angiographic filling defects (61.5%) had IVUS
vidence of thrombus, and 30 did not (38.5%). Evidence of
hrombus by IVUS was seen in 6 of 10 filling defects with
ngiographic mobile elements, 18 of 23 filling defects with ath the corresponding intravascular ultrasound images (1 to 3) containing
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November 16, 2004:2087–98roximal and/or distal rounded angiographic appearance, and 7 of
0 filling defects with angiographic “staining.” Of the 48 IVUS
hrombus-containing lesions, 9 (18.8%) showed thrombus super-
mposed on calcified plaque.
Thirty angiographic filling defects did not show IVUS evidence
f thrombus. Thirteen (43.3%) were calcified plaques, although
hese lesions were not angiographically calcified (Fig. 1).
Thrombotic versus non-thrombotic lesions by IVUS are
ompared in Table 1. Thrombotic lesions were more often in
ales and in patients with unstable clinical presentations, TIMI
ow grade 0/1, and prolonged TIMI frame counts. The lesion
laque and media cross-sectional area (p  0.0585), plaque
urden (p  0.0073), and remodeling index (p  0.0407) were
arger in thrombus-containing lesions. Intraplaque calcium was
bserved in 27 thrombotic lesions (56%) and in 24 non-
hrombotic lesions (80%, p  0.032). Reference measurements
ere similar (data not shown).
The ACC/American Heart Association Task Force on Cardio-
ascular Procedures (6) stratified the risk of percutaneous coronary
ntervention according to the lesion morphology. “Thrombus-
ontaining” lesions were included in the type B group—lesions
ith moderate risk. However, other studies have shown that
ngiographic “thrombus” is an important independent predictor of
Table 1. Patient, Angiographic, and IVUS Les
T
Age (yrs) 6
Male gender, n (%)
Risk factors
Hypertension, n (%)
Diabetes, n (%)
Family history, n (%)
Smoker, n (%)
Hypercholesterolemia, n (%)
Post thrombolysis, n (%)
Presentation
Acute MI
Post MI
Unstable angina pectoris
Stable angina pectoris
Angiographic findings
Vessels (LM/LAD/LCX/RCA) 0
Location (ostial/proximal/mid/distal)
Pre-PCI TIMI flow grade 0/1
Pre-PCI corrected TIMI frame count 5
Pre-PCI diameter stenosis 8
IVUS findings
Lesion length (mm) 1
External elastic membrane area (mm2) 1
Lumen area (mm2)
Plaque and media area (mm2) 1
Plaque burden (%) 8
Calcium location (none/superficial/
deep/mixed)
Calcium arc (degrees) 15
Calcium length (mm)
Maximum plaque thickness (mm)
Remodeling index
Complex lesion morphologies
IVUS  intravascular ultrasound; LAD  left anterior de
coronary artery; MI  myocardial infarction; PCI  percuta
 Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction.n adverse outcome after percutaneous coronary intervention A7–9). As previously reported and confirmed in the current
nalysis, angiographic “thrombi” or filling defects may, in reality,
e intraluminal calcified masses (1). This discrepancy can be
xplained, in part, by the limitation of angiographic assessment of
alcium (10,11). Ambrose and Israel (12) reported an angiographic
lassification of unstable plaques to include complex lesions asso-
iated with thrombi. However, thrombi are present in only
ne-half of ruptured plaques (13). Structurally complex morphol-
gies can retain contrast, resulting in angiographic features of
hrombi. Thus, in individual patients, calcified or other non-
hrombotic masses may be indistinguishable from thrombi.
Assessment of thrombus by angiography must be considered
resumptive. This study was retrospective and did not include
n-stent lesions, angiographically calcified lesions, or unstable
atient populations.
Angiographic filling defects are not always thrombi; some are
onthrombotic (i.e., plaque, including calcified plaque).
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9.7 64.4  12.7 0.3
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Right Atrial Pressure: Can It Be Ignored When Calculating
Collateral Flow Index?o the Editor: Intracoronary pressure measurements are increas-
ngly used to assess the physiologic significance of epicardial
oronary stenoses, particularly when the angiographic severity is
onsidered equivocal. Myocardial fractional flow reserve (FFR)
xpresses the maximum myocardial flow achievable in the presence
f an epicardial stenosis in relation to the theoretical maximum
ow without the obstruction and is calculated by simultaneous
easurement of mean aortic (Pa), right atrial (Pra), and distal
oronary pressure (Pd) (1): FFR  (Pd  Pra)/(Pa  Pra). In
atients with intermediate coronary lesions, without evidence of
eversible ischemia, a FFR below 0.75 can be used to identify
atients who would benefit from a percutaneous coronary inter-
ention (PCI) (2).
An analogous index is the pressure-derived collateral flow index
CFI), which can be used to quantify the relative contribution of
ollateral flow to myocardial perfusion. CFI (Pw Pra)/(Pa Pra),
here Pw is coronary wedge pressure measured during transient
oronary occlusion by balloon inflation (3). A CFI 0.25 is usually
ssociated with myocardial ischemia during coronary occlusion and
redicts the clinical outcome after PCI (4). The CFI has become the
eference standard for measuring collateral flow in humans, and
atients are categorized as having an adequate or inadequate collateral
upply on the basis of a threshold of 0.25.
Despite the reliance of these indexes on aortic and right atrial
ressure, in the interest of expediency, the latter is rarely measured
n clinical practice and is either ignored or assigned a fixed value.
hen Pra is ignored, FFR and CFI become the simplified indexes
d/Pa and Pw/Pa, respectively. Although convenient, the errorsvaluated. This study addressed the hypothesis that failure to
easure Pra when calculating FFR or CFI can result in artifactual
alues that cross physiologic dichotomy limits, which determine
linical care.
Sixty-six patients referred for physiologic evaluation of coronary
tenoses were enrolled in the FFR study. All patients had a lesion
f intermediate severity in a major coronary artery (50% to 75%
iameter stenosis on visual estimation). Patients with angiographi-
ally significant stenoses (75%) in two or more coronary arteries
nd those with unstable coronary syndromes were excluded.
Sixty-two patients with single-vessel coronary disease undergo-
ng elective PCI were enrolled in the CFI study. All patients had
table angina pectoris and/or evidence of reversible ischemia on
oninvasive testing. Patients were excluded if they had undergone
previous PCI to any artery or had an acute coronary syndrome
ithin the previous month.
Coronary angiography and PCI were performed via the femoral
oute. Lesion severity was characterized by off-line quantitative
oronary angiography. Right atrial pressure was measured with a
-F multipurpose catheter inserted via the femoral vein. After
alibration, a pressure-sensing guide wire (Pressurewire, Radi
edical Systems, Uppsala, Sweden) was advanced beyond the
esion to measure distal coronary pressure. All measurements were
arried out under conditions of maximal hyperemia induced by
ntravenous adenosine. In the CFI study, Pw was measured during
alloon occlusion of the lesion.
Both FFR and CFI were recalculated for each measurement
f Pa and Pd, assuming Pra to be 0 or 5, 8, and 10 mm Hg.
bsolute and relative errors introduced by these estimations
